
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION OT DELHI
HINDU RAO HOSPITAL DELHI

\o. Arldl. IIS/HRll/202,1 Tal oat"* )fi=g--)-\
Ouotstiotl Notice

euotarions ar€ inlited by the Medical Supcrintcnden! Hindu Rao Hospital on bchalfofthc Commissioncr, MCD for supply of
Iv lvlctronidazole lP for SurgicslStore Hirdu Rao Hospiarl.

The delail of items r€quired with specification is as under:'

S.No.

: i.asr Date and Time for submission of 31.05..J' 2024 till 1.00 pm

Ll id

Terms and conditions:-
L ltem would be purchase from the Manufacturer/ Authorizcd Distributor/ Authorizsd Stockist only. The documentary proofofthc
propcr authorization should bc enclosed with tho tochnical bid.

i. ihc maximum rimc pcriod bctween thc date ofmanufacturing and date ofsupply ofdrug shall not be mor€ than % ofthe wholc lifc
period ofsuch drug.

.t. All sulplics shoutd be accompanicd by a tcst report in form 39 from approved anal)'tical lab. Test report preferably should bc

subnri c,j in original bcfore theipproval board, wherever possible. Multinational firms, who possess well equipped lab approvcd by

Srare Drug Authority / F.D.A., can submit in-house analytical test reports subject to submission an undenaking dcclaring that their lab is

approved by State Drug Authority/ FDA. Howev€r, acceptance of such test repon shall be at sole discrction ofthe approval board.

4. 'Ihe tender /quotation should b€ submined along with thc rcquir€d documentvcertificat€s.

5. The rates quoted should be valid for a minimum period oftwelve months.

6. The tcndcrer should not be blscklisted or debared in sny govt. institution/depanment.

7. Full specification of cach quoted item(s) should be givcn in technical bid with make and modcl.

8. Supply shall have to be srranged by the firm in 30 days.

9. All supplierwork will be subjcct to thc appmval of board a$d can bc rejccted without assigning any reason. Supplier will have to
remove rejected supply within thrce days ofintimation at own cost.

10. No firm will bc eligible to withdralry its rates afier thc submission ofthe quotatior/tender.

I L Pcnalty @ 2olo per week ofthe total cost ofthe oder value will bc impos€d on &e firm for late supply subject to maximum 6 o/o.

12. In case the ordcr is placed snd the firm is not in position to €xecute the supplies, the material will be purchased at risk and cost ofthe
llrm without any notice.
13. Rates should bc clcarly written inclusive ofsll discounts likcly to bc offcred by the firm in the price bid.
14. Supply will be receivcd at thc conccm store ofthe hospital.
15. Payment will be made by bill system after rec€iving the supply and approval.

16. Multiple offers will not be acc€pted.
17. Pcrcentage ofapplicable taxcs must be clearly mentioned in the technical bid. Also it should bc clearly mcntioned in the rcchnical bid
that the quoted rates are inclusivc or exclusivc oftaxcs.
18. The sampl€s ofth0 quoted itcms should be submittcd with Surgical Store Keepcr/HRH.
19. firms are requested to submit the followi.lg documents iD technicsl bid ]
i. ln case ofstockicst / distributor quoted the tcnder, complcte chain ofthe authorization ccnificate from manufacturer to bidder must bc
submitted in the technical bid. ln case of manufacturcr quoted the tender, the documcnt showing, the samc must bc submined with the
lechnical bid.
ii. P,oprietorship certifi cate

iii. CSTIN Registration copy.
iv. Forwalding lettEr on l€ncr hcad ofthe ,irm that thc tcnder conditions arc aco€ptable,
v. Undertaking that the firm has not bcen blscklist€d / debarred fiom arywhcr€ and No CBI/ vigilance cnquiry pending against the firm.
vi. Copy of PAN

&tf ,1',*--
Addl. Medical Superirterdent

Hindu Rso Hospiarl

Copy to:-
L MS/SENH for displaying on rhcir Notica Boad
2. RBIPMT for displaying on theirNotice Board
l. KasAba Hospital for displaying on their Norice Board
4. Xtice Board of HRH for displaying on their Norice Board

$.,/NO/IT HRH for uploading on websit€ of MCD and HRH
6: omce copy

QtYName of item with specification
22,000 nos.lV Metronidazol€ lP (100 ml bottle)I


